## May 15, 2018 - Primary Election Results

as of 11:00 pm 5/15/18    Unofficial  
Next update approximately:  1:00 am 5/16/18  

Write-in candidates will NOT be identified unless no candidate filed.  

(*) write-ins, will be identified after election day.  

### Democrat

**US Representative, 2nd District**
- 62 Eric Burnette  
- 63 Michael Byrne  
- 68 Tim S White  
- 76 Raz Mason  
- 216 Jamie McLeod-Skinner  
- 110 James (Jim) Crary  
- 201 Jennifer (Jenni) Neahring  
- 33 Write-ins  

**Governor**
- 171 Ed Jones  
- 563 Kate Brown  
- 133 Candace Neville  
- 48 Write-ins  

**State Senator, 30th District**
- 664 Solea Kabakov  
- 46 Write-ins  

**State Representative, 60th District**
- No Candidate Filed  
- 95 Write-ins *  

**County Commissioner, Position 1**
- No Candidate Filed  
- 59 Write-ins*  

### Republican

**US Representative, 2nd District**
- 171 Randy Pollock  
- 2090 Greg Walden  
- 441 Paul J Romero Jr  
- 8 Write-ins  

**Governor**
- 832 Knute Buehler  
- 9 Keenan W Bohach  
- 430 Greg C Wooldridge  
- 18 Jonathan I Edwards III  
- 32 David W Stauffer  
- 67 Jeff Smith  
- 7 Jack W Tacy  
- 9 Brett Hyland  
- 144 Bruce Cuff  
- 1106 Sam Carpenter  
- 14 Write-ins
State Senator, 30th District
2559 Cliff Bentz
17 Write-ins

State Representative, 60th District
2414 Lynn P Findley
16 Write-ins

County Commissioner, Position 1
2162 Donald W Hodge
28 Write-ins

Independent

US Representative, 2nd District
76 Mark R Roberts
24 Write-ins

Governor
16 Dan (Mr P) Pistoresi
21 Skye J Allen
36 Patrick Starnes
38 Write-ins

State Representative, 60th District
No Candidate Filed
23 Write-ins*

County Commissioner, Position 1
No Candidate Filed
9 Write-ins*

Non-Partisan

Commissioner of the Bureau of Labor & Industries
1719 Lou Ogden
1076 Val Hoyle
913 Jack Howard
14 Write-ins

Judge of the Supreme Court, Position 3
1472 Van Pounds
2377 Meagan A Flynn
7 Write-ins

Judge of the Supreme Court, Position 2
3290 Rebecca Duncan
24 Write-ins

Judge of the Court of Appeals, Position 10
2476 Rex Armstrong
1343 Kyle L Krohn
6 Write-ins

Judge of the Court of Appeals, Position 6
3285 James (Jim) C Egan
26 Write-ins
Judge of the Court of Appeals, Position 9
   3148 Erika Hadlock
   _______ 28 Write-ins

Judge of the Circuit Court, 9th District
   3682 Lung S Hung
   _______ 36 Write-ins

Justice of the Peace
   3444 Margaret (Margie) Mahony
   _______ 66 Write-ins

Measures - City of Ontario - ONLY

23-58
Authorized 1% Retail Sales Tax for City of Ontario
   _______ 747 Yes
   _______ 1433 No

23-59
Amends City Charter
   _______ 1762 Yes
   _______ 352 No